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Chorus

I'm So sick of being stressed, this world is in a mess

The shit ain't getting better, I'm depressed

I'm So tired of the lies and so much deceit

And cops killing us in the street

I'm So aggravated every time I turn on the news

And knowing it's controlled by the Jews

I'm So fearless each every time step in the court

Cause I'm a Blackman - that is self taught

I'm So angry when I hear another brother been shot

Or when a sister being labeled a thot

I'm So motivated every time I open a book

And this is why the devil is shook

I'm So loving when it come to educating the peeps

Cause I know God people are sleep

I'm So educated people always calling me bright

But God said let there be light

( 1st Verse )
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We going to war, for what ? To fight for others

And when we get back, we start killing one another

Everything we do for this country, it's for the rich

After doing research I said ain't this a bitch

Now as the world turn we in search for tomorrow

For the guiding light and all my children feeling sorrow

Then we ask God why do our children go astray

Cause we reject knowledge, so they see no other way

Tell lie vision, because TV been the tool

Taught in their schools, become educated fools

They kept the circle of knowledge to themselves

And fed us lies, so we can't accomplish nothing else

They flood us with drugs, just to weaken our strength

When a brother speak the truth, you say he don't make sense

He be speaking the truth, you're just you're brainwash to lies

We're buried so deep, are we ever gonna rise ?

Chorus

I'm So sick of being stressed, this world is in a mess

The shit ain't getting better, I'm depressed

I'm So tired of the lies and so much deceit

And cops killing us in the street

I'm So aggravated every time I turn on the news

And knowing it's controlled by the Jews



I'm So fearless each every time step in the court

Cause I'm a Blackman - that is self taught

I'm So angry when I hear another brother been shot

Or when a sister being labeled a thot

I'm So motivated every time I open a book

And this is why the devil is shook

I'm So loving when it come to educating the peeps

Cause I know God people are sleep

I'm So educated people always calling me bright

But God said let there be light

( 2nd Verse )

What happened to us, we were taught not to trust

One another, this is why fight and we fuss

It was done by design by the enemy himself

If he could keep us odds, he could maintain the wealth

Jesus came to his own, but his own received him not

I could see what he's talking about, cause damn, it take a lot

To pull our people from the condition they are in

Its gonna take a Master Grip, you with me Masons ?

Cause if you are not, it make no sense for you to brag

Take the ring off your finger and the symbol off your tags

Cause all you doing is profiling but still stuck

At 32 degrees so you're fresh out of luck



To be on your square you must be 90 degrees

But you're still on your knees begging from your enemies

He knows about you, but you don't know about him

When you get a chance ask him who is really Hiram ?

Chorus

I'm So sick of being stressed, this world is in a mess

The shit ain't getting better, I'm depressed

I'm So tired of the lies and so much deceit

And cops killing us in the street

I'm So aggravated every time I turn on the news

And knowing it's controlled by the Jews

I'm So fearless each every time step in the court

Cause I'm a Blackman - that is self taught

I'm So angry when I hear another brother been shot

Or when a sister being labeled a thot

I'm So motivated every time I open a book

And this is why the devil is shook

I'm So loving when it come to educating the peeps

Cause I know God people are sleep

I'm So educated people always calling me bright

But God said let there be light
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